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s=a r<4 Men snipped one load of «beep to Ber-

bidoe.
; r,. Miell bongbt four loads exporters, 1300
to 140.1 II». each, st Vi.40 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought sererml leeds of ex
porter» at current prices.

Dunn Bros. Irougnt nine load* of export
ers. 11140 to 1300 lbs. each, at *5.10 to *0.35 
per cwt. 1

W II. Dean bought one load of export
ers, 1200 lb», each, at *5, and one load. 
1400 lb», each, at *0.00 per cwt, the high
est price reported.

Crawford k Hunnlaeft bought two loads 
of exporters at *4.90 per cwt.

P. Thomas, salesman for Marbec A Mc
Donald. sold 54 calve» at *5.28 per cwt, 
and 22 calves at *3.

K. Hunter bought
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Committee Recommends That the 

Annexation Vote Be Taken 
Again.

Presbyterians Will Think Matter Over 
for a Year—London Gets the 

Next Assembly.413*4 per cwt. 
t 26 batchers' Lcattle ,of

choice quality, 1040 lbs. each, at *6.10 per 
cwt. A Big Purchase of High:Grade 

Suits,.Values from $12 to $16, 
To Sell on Wednesday at $T.45

€ Eaat Tarante, June 11—The regular 
meeting of the town council held here 
tonight waa largely attended, while 
considerable business was transacted, 
with Mayor Richardson and all mem
bers present.

The committee appointed to p esent a 
sub-report on the tnvesrt.gatlon brfo.e 
Judge Winchester presented the result ] 
of their finding. The committee was 
composed of Meeers. Hind, Jterr and 
Bradshaw. It la agreed that another 
vote on the annexation question Is .e- 
garded as advisable. Changes In the; 
law affecting property qualifie.tiens 
are advised to be brought before the 
attention of Interested parties >-y be
ing posted up, and greater care gener
ally la advised on the port cf town 
officials and members of the council.

As to what steps shall be taken with 
those who have fallen under the judge’s 
ban no action la advised, the ratepay
ers being regarded as the proper tri
bunal in the matter. On motion rZ 
Councillors Rose and Hind the îeport 
wjis adopted and ordered to be filed 
away.

The report of the assessment com
missioner, which was submitted, show
ed the value of assessable property aa 
follows: Ward No. 1. *5*1,5 5; Wuid 
No- 2, *5*1,100; Ward No. S, **70,180, or 
a total assessment of *1,784,835. Dr. 
Britton, William Morley, Mr. Mcf; ich- 
ren and Mr. Jones,' representing the 
high school board, appeared to u go 
the appropriation by council of rome 
*8000 for the purchase of a Fits • nd ; 
buildings. Council received the matter 
favorably, and with the completion of 
the formalities a bylaw for thp neces
sary amount will be at once submitted. 
Mr. Burton, representing the Maestro 
Plano Co., appeared to ask for De1 
necessary lands and a loan, repayable 
by mortgage on the buildings erected. 
A meeting of the finance commit tf- wl'l 
be held on Wednesday, and an adjou n- 
ed meeting of the council cn Friday 
night, to complete details. A number 
of applications for water were received 
and granted.

With the daifcage to the intake pipe, 
caused by the storm, all hope of com
pleting the water system by June 15 hat 
been abandoned. Formal application 
will to-mmorrow be made by Be-tty. 
Blackstock & Co:, acting on behalf of 
the town of East Torcnto,
G. T. R- Co. for, an Injunction rrattain
ing all proceedings against Do town 
and the company. In view of the fact 
that every effort la being made to com
plete the system It Is not thought that, 
any difficulty will be encountered In 
securing an extension of time.

For some time the work of building 
the sidewalk on the nortt» side of Dan- 
forth-avenue has been delayed pend
ing the location of the walk. The 
master was to-night finally disposed of 
by placing the new walk some two feet 
on the roadway, narrowing the street 
and adding to the width of the boule
vard.

Kingston, June 12.— (Special)—The 
work of the general assembly Is being 
pushed thru In a business-like man- 

The heads of the various commlt- 
: tees have their reports well In hand 
and the unfinished business at the end

This

dAle*| Levack bought 49 cattle, 1025 to 
1200 lb», each, at *4.50 to *5.25 per cwt 

Market Mote», 
d & Maybee topped the market 
ne load of export cattle, brought 
non Brow., farmers, from Bast

\
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W. Phillips of Melbourne was on the 
market with * mixed load of botchers' and 
exporter».

Joseph Gould, live stock dealer, of Bos
ton, U. 8.. well and favorably known to 
the trade In Canada, was » visitor at the 
market. Mr. Gotild stated that one of the 
main reasons for low price# of beef on the 
British markets was that Immense quanti
ties of Booth American dressed beef were 
being delivered and sold at prices that kept 
quotations for Canad'sn and IT. 8. cattle 
lower than they otherwise would be.

The Live Stock Trade.
The following reports for May have been 

leaned by the City and Junction ’Markets. 
It will be seen that there Is n slight de
crease at the city yards, and an Increase 
In all classes, excepting sheep, at the Junc
tion :

ner.

EXCLUSIVE imper- 
Cf cations of English

much.will not figure up very
London was chosen as theafternoon

! place of meeting next year by a large 
majority over Montreal. The feature 
of the afternoon was the reception 

the representatives from the 
Scotland. *evVvurman Mc- 

Tney

Çiioi)and American Straw 
Hats.

Fancy and plain vari
eties in Swiss, Milan, 
Canton, Manilla and Bra
zilian straw and knotted 
braid, triple split Manilla 
and palm leaf.

Bi
If you're in need of a suit you ought 

to be in the Men’s Department early Wed
nesday and choose one from about one-i 
hundred-and-fifty of the nicest men’s suits 
we’ve ever offered for sale. Read the de
tails :

Dl
given to 
church of
Leod, D.D., of Inverness,
jsi-jsssfa'ii'ssaftfjs;
gs-sr&'sgg 3 B&w-
a tor On Tuesday evening botn will 
address the assembly. Representatives 
from the Montreal Methodist c°"ter* 
ence also received a warm welcome m 
the persons of Rev. D. Vflnltt. ol Win
chester, the late president, and Abra
ham Shaw', of Kingston. Dr. ,w}nt®f 
declared that the two dénominations 
were working side by side. H both 
united they could drive the liquor 
traffic out of Ontario. So with the 
gambling craze. He looked forward to 
tne day when the Methodist, congre
gational and -Prestbyterian churches In 
Canada would be one.

In moving a resolution of apprecia
tion Prof. Scrtmger, > of Montreal, re
ferred with approval to the confedera
tion Idea already snown In the confer- 

regarding the location of mls- 
Northweet. Dr. Duval, of 

the seconder. The mo- 
unlon were

Tl
Make ready for “the 
good old summer time”
Go your bent in the way 
of pleasure and comfort 
—we’re ready to add to 
“the joy of living”—
Straw hats—the newest blocks 
—the best English and Ameri
can makes—loo to 5.00—
Soft hats—summer weights 
■nd shades — pearl 
fawn—brown and black—2.00 
to 8.00—
Summer Derbys - 3.50 to 5.00

For the auto man—
The motor cycle cape—6.50-10 
7.50—
The motoring slip-on coat- 
made of gaberdine —strictly 
water—dust and wind-proof— 
15.00—
The solid leather auto-hat—

of

V

RlkA

New American 
Straws

citr.
Lzom19091904

15 l°f> 
2.929 

15.458 
2.754

; 'Î5&
: ^M8

150 Non'* Fine Suite, not more than' 
three or four eulte Of a pattern. The 
material* are fine Imported worsted*, 
In fancy and plain colore, alee the 
newest design* In English and Scotch 

perfectly tailored, 
or satin lined, single-breasted sacque 
styles, to fit olendor or stout men, as 
well aa regular sizes, 30 to 48, *18, 
*12 30,414, *15, *16, to clear Wednes
day at.................... .........

Cattle . 
Sharp . 
Hogs . 
Calves .

and
. man. 
ef pul 
ward! 
The r 
■cmal 
made 
'•Lend

$1.50, $2, $2.50.
Junction.

Now English 
Straws

1905190*.
397

7.085
SIS 7.45Cars ...

Cuttle .
Sheep .
-Hog* ..
Cuire* .
Home* ................................ 8 18

It will he wen th»t the g restent gain* at 
the Junction were in cattle *n<! hog*, ew- 
peclRlIy the lntter, which nmounted to 9714 
more bog* than for the same month last 
year.

8.991 grey- soma silktweeds,ion166
f6,76040$1.35, $1.75, $2.25 and $2.50.

A few Panama Hats—ab
solutely the genuine article — 
at one-third of the regular 
price.

2066.0
f

H:

8 word 1 
Baum 
was : 
that

encee 
slons In 
Winnipeg
derator's references to 
guarded. He said: "We are courting a 
little and It may take a few yeareof 
courtship before we are x one. The 
Methodist and Preetbyteriaà, cnurchea 
were raised up by God for à definite 
purpose. If that Is accomplished I be
lieve union will come In due time.”

Train Indians for Farming.
A question that provoked a spirited 

discussion was that of the Indian In
dustrial school at Regina. Rev. W. 
Martin, chairman of the committee, 
said that best thing for the Indians 
was a training that would fit them for 
farming. He believed the government 
could carry this on more economically 
and better than the churches. Princi
pal Patrick, Prof. Hart, and Dr. Bryce, 
of Winnipeg, urged that no action be 
taken until next year. Rev. Thurston 
Fraser, late of Formosa, held that If 
the school was handed over, the chil
dren would lose the religious energies, 
and there .would be no guarantee that 
the. government would not hand the 
school over to the Homan Catholics. 
It was finally decided to have a confer
ence with the Methodist and Anglican 
denominations and the government as 
tb the best policy to be adopted re
garding the Indian youth and report to 
next assembly.
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DINEEIN’S Men’s Half-Priced 
Half Hose

600 pairs Men's Extra 
Fine Lisle Thread Half 
Hose, in fancy circular 
stripes, silk embroidered, 
vertical stripes and lace silk 
embroidered, black, red, 
green, tan, grey and blue, 
manufacturers sample pairs 
and overmakes, regular 50c 
qualities, Wednes- 0/5 
day, per pair........ efcV

A Gentleman’s Um
brella, $2.15

120 Men’s Umbrellas,- 
with fine taffeta silk and 
wool covers, best close roll
ing frames and fitted with 
silk covers, the latest styles 
in best boxwood, handles 
mounted with sterling sil
ver or gold plate, and 
worth regularly $3.00 and 
$3.25 each, Wed- O Iff 
nesday................... Mal J

All
byFOR SIX TORY SOLDIERS politic 
ed InCor. Yonge and Temperance 

Streets. are
mini

Told to Leave London for Niagara 
Just in Time to Spoil 

t Their Votes.

1 that
lal

CORN OPTIONS HIGHER. 1The auto-cap—3.50—
The auto-gauptlets—3.50— 
And auto-rugs—

the
of th< 
casts
gains
They
city.

1
Continued from Pane T. I

8heifers. *2.80 to *3,3.5; 
springers steady; good to efo-dee, *45 to 
*50; medium, *30 to *40; common, *30 to

Veals—Receipts 1300 head; active and 38c 
higher. *4.50 to <7.

Hogs--Receipts, 13,600 head; active and a 
shade higher; heavy, *3.35 to *5.00; mlxe.1 
and yorkers, *6.00 to *5.65: pigs. *5.65 to 
*5.70; roughs, *1.110 to *4.85: stags. *3.25 
to *3.75; dairies. *5.40 to *5.00.

Sheep and La mint—Receipts, 5600 head : 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 10c higher; 
lambs, *4.5o to Vi.fO; yearling», *-">..> I to 
*5.75; wethers, *5.26 to *5.50; ewes. *4.50 
to *4-78; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.

Britt ih Cattle Markets.

fresh cos, and Ottawa, June 12.—(Special)—Another 
of those unsavory Incidents came up to
day that will help to brand title gov
ernment ae one prone to the habit of 
petty political jobs. Half a dozen of 
the permanent force In London re
ceived sudden marching orders on Sat
urday night tor Niagara. They were 
unanimously Conservatives In politics. 
Hence the ardent desire under cover 
of an Imperative militia order to get 
them out of ,the way on polling day- 
After vainly attempting to stem the 
tide of rising Conservative wrath. Sir 
Frederick Borden evidently determined 
to regard the matter in a serious vein 
arid promptly declared his Intention of 
putting the wires to work In order that 
the men who left London almost at day
break this morning might be stopped 
on the way and sent back to register 
their votes In favor of either candidate. 
The matter was brought up by Colonel 
Hughes and the manner In which the 
government changed its ground after 
the united attack of Messrs. Barden, 
Foster, Tisdale, Ingram and other Con
servative members, was merely an em
phasized repetition of the other scan
dals that have been exploited during 
the session-

The facts are these: Certain men were 
ordered to leave London Immediately 
for Niagara. They were non-oommls 
sloned officers, men who, military ex
perts claim, sire not at all necessary to 
be on hand at the opening of camp 
The camp at Niagara opens Wednes
day. These men Intended to vote tor 
Gray, and they will vote for Gray yet 
If the militia department can unravel 
Itself from the skein of red tape in 
which it Is entangled.

Sir Fredrick Borden in an attempt to 
turn the matter to political account 
read this telegram from Mr. Hyman: 
“It Is reported that several men In bar
racks here are ordered to Niagara. To
day (Tuesday) Is polllhg day here and 
I should like It arranged so as ta permit 
these men to vote before they leave- 
(Signed), C- 6. Hyman."

After this Colonel Tisdale poured hot 
shot Into the minister of militia and 
the backdown came. Sir Frederick 
Borden declared he would have the 
men there If possible In order to vote- 
He of course disclaimed any knowledge 
of which wily the men were voting, 
aKho Mr. Foster pointed out that Mr. 
Hyman was a very wideawake polltl 
clan at the present time and he would 
not at all be likely to be unaware tb.it
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the artillery at Kingston.
"Of course I am r.ot able to under

stand the adjutant general's lette ie- 
plled Sir Frederick rather teetily. "BUt 
so far as I do understand It state» that 
the establishment is full."

Vivid Inssgfnsttoa.
Sir Frederick complained that It had 

been cabled over to The London Times 
the other day that in order to lake 
over the garrisons at Halifax and Es
quimau every militia regiment In Can
ada would be denuded of one of Its 
companies. That statement was abso
lutely without foundation, and if the 
man.who sent that misleading cable had 
wanted to do Me duty to his country
and his paper and' to the government, duced to mission fields, 
he would first have-gone to the militia *40,000 will be required for the coming 
department and abtatwl correct Infor- year, home missions requiring *£,000. 
mat ion. As a matter of fact the ml- There are 170 congregations on the 
litla force was being Increased, and list, which received *27,302 from the 
this year would be several thousand fund. The receipts totalled *32,322, In

cluding a credit balance of *3,069 to 
begin with, and a balance et *2680.85 
remains. The eastern section reported 
that the contributions had fallen off, 
tho *1,000 extra had been asked and a 
credit bàlance of *1,080.63 a year ago 
Is turned into a debt of *634.86. Fifty- 
eight charges received grants, an In
crease of 4. Receipts for the year were 
*9,410.38.

Augmentation Fang.
The reports of the augmentation fund 

committee were adopted. The report 
of the augmentation fund committee 
(western section) mentioned that some 
of the strongest prestbytei les had 
given less to the fund attho they had 
passed resolutions In favor of increas
ing t,he grant by *60 at least. This fail
ure blade It Impossible to Increase the 
minimum. A campaign has been 
planned with Rev, Drs. Herdman, Car
michael and MacLaren to lead. Nine
teen congregations became self-sus
taining, 20 mission stations were taken 
In and 3 augmented charges were re-

At least

London. J une 12.—Cattle nre qnoted at 
1114c to 13lie per lb.; refrigerator beef, Ot
to 914c per lb.; sheep. 18c to 14c per lb. MONEY K«.hti«6s2r.
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Toronto Junction.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Collegiate Institute Board was held to
night, Chairman McCormack presiding. 
Other members 
Irwin, K.C" Dr. 
an, Capt. John Roes 
cett. The request of 
that the Collegiate Institute be closed 
on June 23, on gccount of examinations 
commencing on that day, was granted. 
The report of the management commit
tee recommending an .Increase of 1100 
each In the salaries pf W. A. Evans, 
Miss McLellan, Charles Barnes, and 
Miss Charles was adopted. Mr- Barnes 
addressed the board and pointed out 
that he had charge of two departments 
and should not be treated differently 
from other teachers In similar positions. 
Tenders for the annual supply will be 
called for. On motion it was decid’d 
to dispense with meetings during July 
and August and the next regular meet
ing will therefore be held on Monday, 
Sept. 11- Repalis, etc., are to be made 
to the Collegiate Institute building, 
cost not to exceed *30; and cleaning up 
in the ravine, cost not to exceed *10. 
After passing accounts to the amount 
of some *314 the board adjourned.

It Is understood that Wdllam Fennell 
of West Dundas-etreet has retired from 
the meat business, and for the present 
will confine himself to dealing In fruit 
Keen competition and high rentals' are 

Id to be responsible tor the withdraw
al of this popular and energetic young 
business man from the meat trade.

Altho the question of surrendering 
the charter of the Duke of York Lodge 
of Loyal True Blues was discussed at 
the last regular meeting It is hoped by 
the many sincere friends of this organi
zation that such a contingency will be 
avoided. At the meeting of the Duchess 
of York Lodge of Loyal True Blues on 
Thursday evening of next week it Is 
probable that a final decision will be 
reached. It ha# been suggested ‘hit 
the amalgamation of the two lodges 
will solve the problem to the satisfac
tion of all concerned.

The Carlton baseball team defeated 
St. Cecilias II- by 16 lo 10 on Saturday.

A scheduled lacrosse match was play
ed between Shamrocks II- and Mimlco 
on Saturday, resulting In a tie. 3 io 3.

Miss Alice Pitt of Toronto and E. W. 
Linforth of "Bakehouse," Toronto

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 72 carloads, composed of 1483 
cattle, 10 hog*, 02 cn Ives and 4 horses.

The
to good. While 
exporters that would be hard to excel, there 
were many more that were not finished .

Trade wss the slowest of the season, wish 
prices much lower for the hulk of ths 
entile. In the early morning It looked ns 
tho half the cattle would be unsold, hut as 
the day advanced business gradually giwen 
until nt 6 p.m, all offerings were reported 
as sold.

Nearly all the lendlnc export firms were 
represented on the market. |

There was scarcely a drover on the mar
ket that did not lose heavily. In fact, 
thousands of dollars were lost on the mar
ket, more than on any single day In the 
history of the market.

present were: H, E. 
M&vety, Dr. Clendon- 

and A- R. Faw- 
Princlpal Colbeck

of fat rattle Was medium 
there were several loads of

1 H:
D. R. KcNMCHT & CO. That

night.
A t

*<*• Lewies' BslISlag, 
• MUM STREET WEST

honor
kept 1 
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more than we ever had tit this country 
Since the Fenian raid. There was no 
truth either in the statement that the 
government had adopted the follcy of 
a standing army.

anMoney t° Loan*

GARDEN VASES 
“• LAWN SEATS

Ward 
* Ward: 

Ward' 
Ward,

>»-^ForWeddmgsj—

Consignment of 
Hawkes’ Cut

On fersMers, Weses, Etc., et tin 
Isllswlng Easy Terms :

*100 can he repaid Stoe weekly.
74 can bs repaid 2,50 weekly.
Mean be repaid 100 weekly.
*6 can be repaid 1.1» weekly.
JO ess Be repaid 1.26 weekly.
19 can be repaid .70 weekly,

•nr new system of

I**.Yonge SI
Upsnlre. ... S

Exporters,
Prices ranged from *4.80 to *5.50, and 

one load of prime cattle reached *5.69. the 
bulk selling at *5.25 to $5.40. Export hulls 
ranged from *3.65 to *4 per cwt.

A Milites e Year.
The minister said that it would cost 

about one million dollars a year to 
maintain the two garrisons.

Colonel Hughes quoted from, the mi
litia report, wihleh showed that while 
the establishment of the permanent; 
force was 1246, It» strength on Dots 31. 
1964, was only 967.

“That m*vy have been; so then," Sir 
Frederick answered, 
strength 1» 1300."

“WH1.” replied Col. Hughes, "this 
la the latest Information ave'lable to 
the public, the latest report of the de
partment of militia, and the m'nlater 
haa no juet cauae to blame thoee who 
believe and rely upon that report."

Col. Tladaie apoke at some length on 
the policy of taking over the Halifax 
and Esquimau fortlflcat'me. He want
ed to be sure the govemsn nt was fully 
seized of the magnitude of the task It 
wa* undertaking. For all the minis
ter had said there waa very Httle dis
tinction between the permanent force 
and a standing army, and If Canada 
was going to man these fortification» 
WKi,iTuet tmvî men ot experience and 
ability to adapt themeelvee to the 
ever-changing method» of mode n a til-

Oor stock of pew patters» in Lawn Vases 
and Seats is now complete. We will be 
pleated to have you inspect our patterns 
end get our prices.

Totali1 Butchers.
The market for butchers' cattle was slow, 

the best loads selling at from *5 to *5.15, 
with *8.29 In one or two Instances; fair 
to medium loads. *4.50 to $4.85; common, 
mixed load# with cows, *4.26 to *4.50; 
cows, at *3.50 to *3.88.

Veal Calves.
There wss a good demand for calves st 

*5.1214 to *6.50 per cwt.
Host».

H. P. Kennedy reported prices for hogs 
as being unchanged nt *6.90, off earn, and 
*6.65, fed and watered.

Represcstetlre Sales.
William Levack bought 23 carloads of 

fat cattle at prices reported above, which 
are Ms quotations of the market.
,,îiçR<"1*ld * “«Tbe* sold : 20 exporters.

.i”' e*cJ*’ M-fl0 rwt.; 14 exporters,
Î2Ï 'iü M'-tl: 16: 7 exporter»;*J*. each, at *.1.1214; 125 exporters, six men who were supposed to be on 

*5» *•<*•..** ** butchers'. 1<®> the Liberal side of the fence were llv
eoc'h ^th*4 50^2?°ttTi^heri‘chn«? ihn,° ble to leav® on ,ln imperative order 
st *4.60; 18 hmeM>rl\Vo lb,’ eachTït WlthOUt nelng glven an opportunity to 
*4.30; 2 butcher cows, 1270 lbs. each, st 
WJ? rolxwl butchers'. I Jto lbs. each, at 
*3.80; 3 export hulls. 1760 lbs. each, nt 
*3.80; 1 milch cow, *40; 54 veel calves 110 
!bs. each at *5.25; 22 veal calves, 150 
each, at *5.1214.

Maybee. Wilson A Hall sold : 30 export 
cattle, 1430 lbs. each, a.t *5.50 per cwt. : 14
export cattle, 1320 lbs. rich, at *5.50; 20 Information was vouchsafed by the 

cattle, 13411 lbs. each at *5 3"; f minister of militia. Sir Frederick Bo - 
hnt?hL.<‘cLV/i'« 1 *i!V ,f *6 -6: 2,1 den entered Into a lengthy denial of
butcher et!,; WoNlS?’ raehVsV U $ 5 lu* Pul>li.«.he<l atatemeht ' that It was 
butcher cattle! 1060 lha each, at M iv 1 ‘he lnte"tl“? to create a peimancnt 
bull, 1460 lbs., at *4; 1 bull, 1280 lbs 'at Slr ÏTederick said there wag no

' desire to create a standing a-my such 
as had been prophesied in the public 
press In Great Britain and Canada. In 
the opinion of the militia council and 
the government it waa thought desirable 
that the British" taxpayer Should be re 
lleved of some part of the burden that 
he now carried. Perhaps this waa tak
ing a part In Imperial defence, but it 
was In a greater degree looking after 
the Instruction of the rising generation 
of militia in Canada. Mr. Bergeron 
asked why the Northwest Mounted Po
lice would not look after the new Pro
vince» of Alberta and Saakatchewan as 
they had done formerly. The minister 
said that as these new provinces were 
being established it was thought bet
ter In the public Interest to establish 
Instruction depots In them.

MajSdndsy School Progress.
The report on Sunday School» shows 

"gratifying gains and t-eip extng loss
es.” There wss an I nor ease of elgnt 
schools, 248 teachers and officers. 1397 
In average 
the church.
Ifi full communion 23,627- Amounts con
tributed were: Self-support, *67.430: 
schemes of the church, *31,86*; outside 
objects, *22,762; for all purposes, *10,- 

a total —amount 
losses riav

The
electii

Isonfng**"1 “ “p,s,a

RICE LEWIS & SONGlass Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

Keller & Co.attendance, 196 goilng lots 
and in the total of scholars

“but now the

IF Diamond Hall 
has just received 
large consignments 
of the newest Cut 
Glass from its own 
cutting shops and 
those of T.G.Hawkes 
and Co.

1| Unusual value is offered
in an 8-inch Berry Bowl_
in Hawkes’ most brilliant 
cutting—at $6.S0.

1F Note references 
elsewhere in these 
columns to Silver 
Tea Spoons and 
Wedding Favors.

LIMITED
Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto Total

Unde Sam Knows 
A Good Thing

The
to H621, and 

*132,066- The chief
enrolment, 2320 scholar»; number com
mitting memory verses, 3744; elders in 
Sunday School work, 96; amount con
tributed by church to Sunday Schoil 
support, *1167.

Handbooks for a teacher training 
course will be ready by Oct. 1. The 
most marked feature of the year was 
the Increased interest manifested by 
synods and presbyteries. The Synod of 
Toronto and Kingston contemplafe» 
holding a conference In each of the 12 
presbyteries. There are now 2628 Pree- 

P-h„. w-.tr. c „ byterian schools and 464 union schools.
The estimate. ^1*' The appointment of Rev. J. C Rob-

nubile ,th* department of ertson of MilltoWn, N. B-, as general
and Hnn ,U.P to"nW secretary was confirmed,land ’revêmm ""FTJ* ln" Th« report on Young People', Sccle-
the absent minister cud*'®!" tor ties says that Toronto Increased Its
constematlon waa^raîsed lt"î M f°me contributions by *1084. Kingston *1083
turebynat tem^jra*^ hîtolT^n hthe^eiec- M°nU*al In marUlTO
trie li^ht. owing to a tihunderstotra that 
was raging outside. The buainej* of1 
the houee waa taken up with estimate» 
ror the Province of Quebec, whaavea

of
ltye i>een: in

Mr.
Free 
feat v 
crowdT^D. PIKE COMPANY - "M<P fight.
eub-d138 KING STREET BAST, 

TORONTO. -5:|i cemed 
dollar] 
eh05v ]
behall] 
the el 
this c 
chasa 
man.

register their votes In hi# favor.
Increasing the Strength.

The second reading of the govern
ment bill to amend the militia act to 
Increase the permanent force to 500a 
was then taken up, and Mr. Foster 
asked that It stand over until mo.e

LAWESIiTSSTSlu,
i

Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru- 
•tion and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollsr box 
•ent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one dol- 

DUVONT ME DICIN'*. CO.. TORO r >.

mIhK. a
■lar.

“Ipr the w 
work"] 
again* 
emmd 
Parts 
thing,] 
fight.' 

"Bui

evening of Wednesday, the 21st Inst., [ 
at the residence of Harvey Armstrong, j

You should bring your lame horses 
to Thomas Baird, "Queen City Fo. ge," 
157 West Dundas-street. Toronto Junc
tion, and have them shod by the win- j 
ner of the first prize at Toronto In-. 
duetrial Exhibition.

i
I

Kyrie Bros. 2 In 1 waa the first shoe polish 
of the kind ever made. It u the 
beat shoe polish in the world. It 
haa no equal for a quick and last
ing shine. It preserves the life 
of the new leather and gives new 
life to the old leather.

province# the work is languishing and Junction were quietly wedded at the An
te "marking time" only ln the Synods nette-etreet Methodist parsonage, High 
of Hamilton and London, except ln the Park-avenue, Saturday afte'noon, the 
Presbyteries of Maitland and Paris, ceremony being performed by Rev. T.
The work on the whole, however, shows E. E- Shore. Ml#e Hattie Dunteath of 
substantial progress, the societies in- Toronto wa» bridesmaid and J. W. Rnb- 
creasing by 22 to 786, membership by lnson was groomsman. Mr and Mrs.
3118 to 29,146 end total contribution» to- Linforth will reside ln Toronto Junc- 
talling *38,172. lion.

This morning the first Item to' claim Thti afternoon, at the residence of 
attention was the report of «he finance the sister of the bride, Mrs- David Yo- 
commtttee, eastern division- The re- kom, 36 Ontarto-street, Walter 8. Yo-
celpts were for the year ending Feb. kom we» united In marriage to Miss York Count? Connell.
28, 1904, *104,837. During the past year Florence A. Milburn. The ceremony. The closing meeting of the York 
they amounted to *96.528. wtae performed by Rev. George W. County Council on Saturday was pro-

The Sabbath School Publications re- Dewey of Davenport Methodist Church ductlve of some drastic legislation 
port, presented by Rev. Douglas Fro- Afterwards Mr and Mrs. Yokom took Ever since the refusal of the legislature 
ser, secretary, showed that there had train tor Niagara Falls on a short hon- to enact some law governing the speed of 
been a substantial Increase In the ex- eymoon trip, after which they will re- automobiles and Imposing safeguards 

"Victorian nartv , ce»» of assets over liabilities. This ,iow turn to Toronto Junction, where they which the county fathers deemed i.e-
îan party on the Atlantic tends amounts to *11,720. Nine publications will reside, cessary It has been felt that the re-

a11 at home. Weather are now Issued- Cummings A Co.. Undertakers TB medy, if any, must be of local origin.
?L>TihUS' tr*p fmooth, everybody well Pnblle Worship Association. Dundae-street west, Toronto Junction. To this end Councillor Lundy of New- 
* tL,1PP3i (S,Sned) W. K. George." At a meeting of the commissioner» of phone 39. i«6 market, séconded by Councillor Mc-
,hlnl* week promises much activity in the assembly to-day a public worshio ---------- Callum of King on Saturday, with the
ine ranks of the remaining members association was formed, with tfce pur- Weston. unanimous endorsatlon of council plac ,̂ night, setting in about 10 o’clock and
did “t «nM FnJi’fr» ^facturer*, who pose of improWng the services of the Weeton, June 12-At the quarterly ,on ‘he county statutes a bylaw raging for two hours. The lightning
Win he l To-day there church. The officers elected were: Hon. communion of Weeton Presbyterian *tv,nS to county constables enlarged *
Tnd the receptlon president. Principal MacLaren. Knox Church yestertay morning leTew mem^ P6"™ this connection. A double
S msJft‘>'morr°w College; president. Principal Patrick, here were received into church feTlow- ‘hcentlve Is furnished for the arrest 
LFFFZM a m *5® transportation com- Winnipeg; joint secretaries, Prof. Mur- Bhlp. C of reckless automobiliste by the fact
^întol wtil meJt U7nflïr ^ Ï?" end Rev' Huah Mathe»-n <* Cali- Weeton Lodge, Canadian Order of î?at a reward of *25 will be given for

No Rednetion. ^ '' the meetings don. Chosen Friends, will hold their annual tbe conviction of every offender trans-
,_^hcre>« no Intention to reduce the JFoon at the irrJL,. FÏk.i! o* The lhe S,undVr *lh001* waa excursion to Jackson's Point next Sat- *re,8ln8 the 1,mlt allowed by law. The
expenditure on the active militia, be- the Board of presented this evening by Rev. John urday. report of the finance committee was
cause Of the taking over these two d Building._______________ Nell of Toronto. He sieved that Chippewa II lacrosse team of Toronto ad°Pted- «* was that of the educa-
fen-ts, -he said. “It would be what rvrninii-r «- children had too much liberty now a- defaulted to Weeton II team on Sat- t*anal committee. 'On motion of Coun-
"I'Kht .called an Indian gift to do EYESIGHT STILL IN DANGER. Ww*hT l° to, Si‘n" aay. clllors Lundy and Johnson the actionanything like that. While we would ______ ®r not. He also advised that Judge Morgan has handed in his die- °* the legislative committee ln urging

s?3SSs rss* s.'œÆ-aîSHS
ssur^sssr b:T "• -“,"a aiirauf ks" -k :tary critic—he ^eant^eirron? outside * 0" " dkln* llme' A,bert a Bromley to create in children reverence for God tbe case without cost*, on the ^f„a copy of clause 9 of the county
the house, not members—putting for- was r<1r>orted to be tresting easier at and tilings unseen before the worid fround,tba-1 the written agreement un- ^?b®Tty committee to the select ccm- 
ward a statement of that, kind. the General Hospital last right. [“me Im And advocated a series of der whlch Jacoby sued, not being under ? ,”*■ at Ottawa. A

Col. Hughes asked if It were not so The accident occurred at his home on ?°ok" 01 BIMe storl” to be prepa-ed ■■___________ ____________ ____ ____________ _ „„!L,t°„^row the 8u,m.^ *20'‘)00 for
that such was the difficulty in ge'tine Saturday afternoon. He was preparing to uee in teaching their _ , ............... ‘ w,tK ]ntroduced ar.d
Oven for the permanent force that Its the Ihne for use by pouring couTwater 05lLlT*n' ?ev' Dr' Çarmlcbael recond- I | ■■ Dr. Chase’s Oint- mi T1^ thanks of the coun-
strg-ngth was now only 900, when th on the already mlxedrna*#*of lime ,n-l ed-th# 11 wa* carried. DI ■ ™?"tls a certain cti on motion of Messrs, Woodcock at d
establishment called for 1200 to 1500 water. The lime wL^t U, ™McTUvI.h of Deseronto: W01 1 ■  ̂ ^ t̂*"lered to and Mrs.
men. Sir Frederick said this was not' and he was rendered unconscious from mm**u*POrt f1 Toun* People’», ■ ■ ■. every form^if the t?p *® N*agara Falls,
so, the establishment was full. Repo ta [which he recovered on Sunday after? ™ the most encouraging for ■ ■ ItcMng.bleMl^r a"d ,to t.he *tarden for hl* unfailing
to the contrary, which appeal ed in th*i noon. He may lout the hie w6a!7\a Urge<^ tha^ Ch’nese b? pile*. Rea i 1 * Wtrudin» *n relit ion to council matters,
newspapers, were injurious and Tncer « es, H,s ^.‘^lorws's'^een WcZ'ZT,! C°Unc11 WlU «" Nov. 29.

C4>L Hughe, wanted to knew about the f^ne“by'W4a al» burn*'» a»«>“t'lOMchurche. wltitout *ny scoe y. Thu Bares* A Co! . . Wexford.

, report wM adopted. - DR. OHARR'S OINTMENT. I ChAurS wextord, 'ïiüVLu

Established 1854.
118-124 Yonge St. means
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AREN’T YOUR WARTS UtilY ?EVERYBODY WELL AND HAPPY. proud
rnonp;
thank
work*
of on«
montl
fight
again
thir t

real,Travelln» Mann far tarer»
ersph to the Home Town.C ' Mareonl- was not enforceable against; the Uglier than sin? Of course lh*y are. ! 

Why not remove them? "Putnam’s 
Com and Wart Extractor” 1» all that Is 
necessary. Fifty years' uee proves the 
merits of "Putnam's." Try it your- 

was pro- self.
2 in I1 corporation. SHOE

POLISH
i♦

Somewhere off Cape Race, Nfld-, yes
terday th Canadian manufacturers, en 
route to England, sent the following 
Marconlgram to relatives and friends In 
Toronto and thru out the province and 
Dominion:

ft
haa the largest sale, and haa 
imitations, than any other po&h 
in the world.

The demand1 for it in the United 
State# has been, sa great that the 
F. F. Dailey Co., Limited, of 
Hamilton, has started a factory in 
Jersey City, N.J., and a place in 
New York, to meet the growing 
demands for their popular Aoe 
polish. •
At all dealers. Black and Tan in 10s | 
and 26c boxes and 16c collapsible tabaa
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OTTAWA’S BIG STORM.r Mr.

1 User
Lightning Hnrna Pinning Mill and 

Row of Sheds.
ers
many] 
lleve I 
agalmj 
"I ad 
the C 
model 
turind 
to-day] 
the di] 
unforj

It was the 
aim of the council to establish depots of 
this character thruout the country from 
coast to coast, that could be in touch 
with each other. The force at Halifax 
would be 1000 men, with a, simile- fo c- 
at Esquimau,

y
Ottawa, June 12—The worst electrical 

storm in years passed over Ottawa lo-

The balance of 1000 
could be u»ed to fill up the gaps and 
for use later on. The British garri
sons amounted to 1800 to 2000 men each 
but General Lake expected to do with 
1200 to 1400.

Throwing
Bouquets

We do not wish to appear 
boastful or throw bouquets 
at ourselves, but our many 
customers are heaping us 
with praises about our $28 
Summer Serge Suitings. 
The cloth is so good and 
our artisans seem to be par
ticularly happy in the style 
and finish of this habit.

wa, alarmingly vivid and the thunder 
pealed with awful crashes- The down
pour of rain wa* trrtflc, the street* be
ing flooded.

Mason's planing mill on Fourth-ave-

"Dei
Palgn 
OieL1 
seen fl 
Jority 
It has 
distint 
titles

Canary Bird Show.
At the King. Edward there will b4 „

bird*

was struck by lightning and wa» 
completely destroyed. The lose will
probably be In the neighborhood of S1-611 fluttering of young song 
*10.000- ; and canaries on July 29. The anniril

The street car service wa» tied up exhibition of the Toronto Canary an* ;

o^theUn.Ss, tavTnTto^k ïït' ^ B‘rd WiU *** ™ I
In doorways. ScveraV electric circuits wa" declded at the tegular month!*, 
were affected, putting out the lights and meeting last night. A resolution <4 ca*é e 
doltlLa? 0,1 P'?yer' *toPPlng machinery dolence wss passed extending the Sri® 
“nfn to^Vear „f a row of P“‘by ‘he society to the lute ThomU

ment house* at the corner of Bay and Trenwlth of 577 West King-street. Thl* 
Laurier-nvenue we-e struck and burn- •* the first break In the ranks of ***# 
«d, causing about *1000 damage.
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Tailor* and Hsbcideehen 
77 King Street W<M.
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SAVE VOIR EYES
by the use of glasses if they are weak from any cause 
whatever We Will examine them and no matter what 
the cause may be we can regulate it. We have 
facility for arriving st absolutely < 
will fit glasses for all defects of \4si

every
correct results, an) 
ion st moderate cost.

F. E. LUKE, SS*
If KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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